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-rit E TUE CATIIO ISTtTrET OF NW YOnK, AT
Til TAnsRNAC.E, BiRAiDWAy, oN ritE PoLiTiCAL
CONSEQUENCES 0F TtE P2ROITsTANT ItEFOnMATiON.»

Iaving discussed Ile causes which led ta te great
A postacy of the XVI century, and answered the ques-
tion-" Why it should have hegnEn in the XVI, rather
than in tie XIV, or in lie XVII, or any otier, cen-
îury," ithe Lecturer souglht for the reasons, l why it

.h1ould hava begun in Gernany, aind of ail Germany,
wlhy first, in Saxony' The gross sensual nature of
lie Germans wras adnirably adapted for the reception
of the gross senstal doctrines of the Protestant ue-
lormers; naitraliy then a system so essenlially ear-
nai, iviiclh appeals ta the mere animal man, to his
belly, and bis lusts, wolid h niost readily welconied
by hlie most ignorant, and the most sensual nations in
Europe: -

W Witltout disparaging German scholarship, t was
tien cermainly inferior ta tat of France and Italy ;
whut overrating (le institutions of old Spain, ihey
vere, before the ceniralization, the freest in Eîîròipe.
W'hhroittdenyinEg that there ivere pions people in

it is quite certain that te IIngrians
Tyrolese, ani iPoles,i ereproverbial throughout the
contintent for their devation. Saxony-the State of
Grmany wici frst becane Protestan t-iras inost
f;unoîs for good living. Site had not as yet pro-
duced any eminent scholars, and had longceased to
coniribute saints ta the calender. If it "as a work
of pure faitli, or pure intellect, one would certainly
tot look first ta Germany, and iin Gerimany not tirst
to Saxoniy. If it nas a.quîestioi iof cookery, or war
I imtigit be difierent, but it vas not.

Irotstantism as I maiitntain, iras-a politician froin
lthe first. Germany, witht "is anarchical constittu- I
lion," was Ithe most.active field if Ermirpeain politics,
ntte ils emperors were eleetive, and ita Germany the
spiritual and temporal powers met in marked cot-
jurtction. The eînperors of Germany, eiaiming the.
tile of "IRoman and Apostolic,'? wvere--crowned b)'
the ihanids of Ithe Popes. This titi;îlie firstin.ditiy
t Europe, was .sripposel ta drive: fromhelie Holy
Fatersand to be a defective title until confirmed at
R1otme. (Ta speaking o such coronation ive sAouli

nys rctnember that it vas an'ly a ceremony, a very
august ceremony, ta le sure, but stili far benieath the
digity, hlie respontsibility, and the sanctity of a sa-

Now, these emperors, electeti by one pou'er, and
onfirmed by the other, vere soimemtites at war withi

tiose vio chose, somuîetimes withli hase whot cotfirined
tbem. Generally speakimg, as tlie Chtrei and tie
worbi are opposti, and as the human lheart since the
h-gimiiig is prone ta pride and ta errer, so the en-
prors came oftenest into collision vitih lie Popes.
'[ilc controversyI " of the investitres"-w'hethler the

mperoar ta lite riglît ta invest bishops with " ring
and crozier," and iold their secs to be subject fiefs,
ir be presented by the sovereign, occasioned the
mo.t serious quarrel Germany Iad.Iwith Riome, and
its tradition liad constantly goaded Gernian pride,
ritil the Reformation gave a revenge ta the empiie,
whici Maxiniian was not slow ta take.

T1i consider the reason ivhy tue Reformation
ripened first in that empire. Why Saxony ias file

recCise place, ray be aiccounteil for froim ithe fact
titat in the first years of the 16hil century, the ba-
lance of Gerniany turnedutiipon the will of Saxony,
viich vill, also, inclidded protection ta Dr. Luther
aniiEs cause.

Frelerick of Saxony forund Protestantismmin E ic
streets, and raised il ta the level of his ow u throne.
IInving foutitid a university in his town of Wittem-
berg, he En 1508 called Martin Luther (thea in his
LSth year) from the Convent of Erfuth ta a proies-
sar's chair. This Frederic ias a great politiciln,
i lie mieaner sense. lis professor made a party n
aidi beyond hlie bouids of Saxony, and lie used the
partyv ieit wt %vas made. Luther understood and
despisedi him, bat like at androit manager, iras wiliing
to be tsed, providedi he umigltt use athers in turn. The
relation betwveen lite professor and lite prince is a

rious example of clever'diplomacy on both sides.
'Fiey carry on Iheit' correspondence lhrough a third
party; tite elector disclaimas Luther's violence in pub-
ie, buit fuirnishues him hints in private. Luther com-

plains of his patron's selfishness and worldiness in
private letters, but exalts him in public as the hope
fI Germany and the saviour of religion. And this
4orrble meaning and dishonest intercouirse character-
izes all the acis and ivords of the two leading Re-
formers.

Now, ElectorFredeicc vas the candidate for Lte
emilipire, preferred (in the event o old Maximilian's
deali) by the native German Party, who opposei
Cliarles V. as a stranger and a Spanish prince.
?laximilian devoted his last years to securinc the su-e
cession to his grandson, antid conseq4uently- paid- all
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court to-the prince, who lone cold decide the ele- people iwith a gtîlf never sincir closed. From tire a- wltel:r Ouir Americati liberties nive CliEr ot-En lt,lion. Finaîly Charles V iwas elected by Frederick traelion ofiopposing Einluences, Siizerlaotd has kept Protestaitisi or inot.
resignIg E is favor, and bringing liEs friendsa ovote a, footiold on lier Alps, but wiat is ier interor his- But beforc I do so. lt nie say lera that rmfor iEm. Ttiis, in lite last y'ears o' Maxinîilian and tory? Canton against e ton, eague against lague, semins a liposition in certain quarters, among ceriainfîrst of Cliarles, Luller's patron and aliy ras the and cîty against city. Every truie Swvitzer is born in editors and orators, iwihoin T do inot nane, beenetr,-most powerful and active politcian of Germany. It fcar, lives in.dontb, aitd dies in anxiety, for lis con- current naines ivould but district our attenîton frtm
.ias precisely En these crit-tii years itait Protestant- 1 try.' Wlen lthe descendants of Zwingliurs and Calvin hlie great subject, there seems a disposition ta charcism, ioverimg abott the poliical balance, formied its go up ui tears and saclcloth to the sinie of St. uts ho are loyal Cathlics, as weil as loyal cins
pariy, and began le exercise its evil inilience ithe Gall, or ta the cIapel of William 'Tell, and do p- l i h a oldness, or evenii an eanity, t lale itsti(tutiouspolitical order. t is tisual ta consider Luther as a ance here, Switzerlard imi'ay recover lier unity', but iofIthe United States. Soente,,eritletmîei, iho ortgîtrheadlong, rash auttna, fearless of consequences.- site never cai outhervise. Iatic biithi us and of is, instiaîl aofi littering oaver .irt-Nothing can be less correct. It is very true tat he in 1535, te Reformntion enterei England. For balance ofi an unctrtain liberaism-have giret a st
lid a lot temper, and a vituperative style, but ail lits three thundred years, it iis liai everything its on f ai'sanction ta this-I will call t-ilis fabicaion of
essays and leuers prove im to have been a capital i way in that State \!Mhere nir is the ald Saxon folly inixed iilli malice. ca uise dr religio rit-party manager, one uho used every sort of materiai constiitîtion, ite cotrts leet ani baron, the assem.. foris us that political duties are conscientiois dutie':that came ta hand, and resorted ta every stratagen blies of Duriain, York, Lancaster, Ciester, and be lanse conistienre and comimnon sense lorbid ts tita effect his object. He began by attacingg'l'zel, Cornwail ? All bsorbed by London-that great believe in any patent forn ogorernemt ut for evevwhose patron had ait hereditary quarrel vith liEs pa- celtrai spongre, iviich; lies in the ieart ai tie empire. proiple under Ithe sun ; becantse wîie cantot howr udaowvrtron ; lie used E turn lte knights, lilke Hutten, drinking hrugh its tiisty pores al ithe enetrgies of efore the idol ofI lte iour, rhose froit io brass da
agaimst lire nobles ; the peasants of Svabia against le provinces, aindgiving nothing îout, except utiider zies thIose ivo ol 0not look at lis fect of clay ; he-both, and te nobles aganst the pensants anti the the strong pressure of denocratical agitation. cautse iwe cantiot curse lite manl 'iassaedsoiey
Anabaptists, Whien hie had established I ls short- Wiiat are tie estates of EnglandI toa tit'! The i EiiFrance, andI givn er f thec pieipie fi al gi-lived Primacy at Witembîerg, anid tdeclared "Cthat crovw is a mere sign-board, the loîtse of Lords at vernent-Aihority; beense ie cannot stout li--
church and sichool" the centre of Protestantlty- old curiosiy shop, the Cotins, a clubofii men wc el santnas after democra'cy iith'a feialier in its liat andlie allouwed every liberty ta those iito bowed to his ta do in le ii-orId. Tihe Batik or England is the a sentry at its door-lherefre we are Endifferent r-
chair, whietier they wre- Boltemians, Moravin, rtruc govertnment ai Engla-Manchester iEs ite iblieans. T ask yotr pardon 1cr this allusion la
Zîvitîglians, Biganmists, like Pilip io lesse, or-public heart ofI lte nation-hlieyar-stick is the true scet p. charge so very absîurd and sao very false, tatit really
pilunderers, like that Arcliduke Albèt, wto buth lte tre, the ledger, cnsl-book, day-book, and blotter. Lie ideserves no otlier ansiwc-r thi l Le silently spaitpn
Prussian throne on fite spoils of the Teutomnie a-der, fonr gospels o this new bctosen peophe---thesa sib- Tucansicring tlicariginoaiAnercaîlibe ,1ofi vhcli lie iras lte forsvorn Grand Mastr." lime missionaries di[a calico civilization. tirinsuffcin ttetio as o ben iaid to iel(

The ctaracieristic difgerenceoeviizz, /te Easterln 3ïoreover, as Dr. Browivnsotn itas vel saii-" Eng- i uence oi the circutiances ofie irst coloniste
and Testern heesies is next. insisted ipn. land, economiEcnUy considered, Encltdes li-eland nO coin fro Englani, ltey od nturally brin

"In the East, anti-Cluristian scItism lad done its i dia -te establismuent kept îup by bayonets, and vih eilim Ithe general idca of' representative goe
wrork and iad given its warnin. Photian was a flic car ofduggernant, hite r/ starng antd liEs ie, inent ;but staniding in the presence of lthe nort
riglht good Protestant, but lie originateti a Far higher - athCe couir perishtg E te fuirrow i lth feld, wilderness, they necessarily lent te lessons at'sl
heresy titan Lutter's. Ti German appealed ta te 'iici Englisi l ias decreed shall bear no ohlier roveriment. The nonarchy did not emtigrate her-
passions, railing against celibacy. fating, and Churel htarvest huit reis, tites, and taxes. o impartia as to Brazil; tIre arEtocracy dEi not enigrat a to
taxathen; he Greek- appealedi ta th intellect, pro- obserer-n student of tite sources of our Emforma- Cuba and Mexico; the working menc aloné entigrated.
jeetei subtle tieories on ofty and obscure points f aio--nlone but n secoid-lîand repeater o a tuan. will There iras front the fit-st, a natural equality amonl
doctrine, luring hlie ivil awray througithe inagina- entu ta ho up E and as a sample i lthe salu- them: tlhe best shot, tIre best crafisman rwas lie ou
tion and thie reason. îThe principie ai both ai lie ttaryonsequenPes ai Protestant poites' aristo possible in the
same-tie ali-sïiciency of private jtidgmeii=-h e - Maliii nite y'ou tot.jir Baitic countries-tie- smnalle.t toivdsitlfl asw ithb gr-eaesî Stae, îtr
cdiiiltion ofpide--the revoif fi te individual frot coldest and most licettious intEurope. It is encitgh existed lite pintipl-es ofah.e Reptbliernn systelml-
systetm, fr-onfprescription, frot infallibility on Earthta refer yoto the authorit-y of a gifted Scotchlman the electe thteir select, me; reeves and pt-mas
Phiolian succeeded wridely and prepared the path of --- a soti and inanly thinker, and a canditi reporter .tors, as you do yorr Mayar, President,aregislor
Mabamiet ; Luther s:îcceeded localy and prepared of iviat lie has seen--I meant Malcoln Laing's book Aimerican Dcnocracy began with the begintitrg >J
the path of Spinoza, of Voltaire, ofi Robespierre, o at Sweden and Norwa-y. thIe country, il is a native here, its constitutlioîr -

the Goddess of Reason, and lire present Germnan ra- Need I spîeak o rHolland, that sand-hank santchedi ormledi ta lthe' Enallme, it girourth vs regular ad
tionalism, whicli treats our Lori and Saviour as a front the so by Cat.holic generations, now sinking orderly-it is -ever ta bconfounddtiti lvh hlie fir-
myth, and tolerates Luther's oin Bible chieily on oumt of sight under the incubus ai itLs own intoleranue ? i.cious and i:inrical Denocracy of old m nr l
accout of 'hlie poetical passages.'" Was it Spanisi or Orange oppression Ciat sont Ithe States. In lthe Enuropean seas Lthere was no A iei-E..

And w/ta, has tie Reformt.ion done for nan- De \Vits andI Barnavedts to the scaffolid ? Was ir cati revolutio, for te Euroean terra meais
-intd, for t/et cause of o-der, and civilisation ? Spanisi oppression caused Belgima ta separate lier double act, n inloing atit a doing, a learing down

" Howvgreattefae frein heu' naturai assaciale? uIn aolland, aso, of (he lid, ta maLe room for lIe new, as if a natior..
miscalled iark ! They wrete mîteditative rather thIan Ie are disapptointed wien wuie look for lite Pi-otestanit ality was an old Iouise or an old boiler, thait could ein
speaing ages ; ltey wetre ges af social contenment regenerationii of the human race. taken astinder in such a fastioiL: the Ancein re.i -
and simple pleasures ; men, lEike Dante and St. Tho- i 'Ihe Reformntion entere-I France iith Calvin, Iiiiîtion tes only fistuti, Ceini{tg wao never wras hurm
mas, thouight less of faine than of duty in thiiriork-s, Coligny, iad Henry IV. It madea poverînw parI)', neyer iras a practiral part f nlite colonial systeni.
and by tiat very menus secured the noblest rreaths and caused mainy years of wrar. Richelieu extinguislhed having itnoaated on the native, necessary rights tf the
of faine-for thoselaurels only are perennial on which it only by extinguiishingthe provincial liberties, ihich eople-liat ltheya nase ul, conpleted Ithe fabriE ni
religion breathmes lier beatifying breath. By appeal- it lhad excited even to annrcy. IHe cetralisd hei- itcoiplete liberties, atnd lid lIte Kitng ai Eo
ing ta tiat barbarian pride ivhich Ithe Chuirc hiad France to save France ; centralization of course ledI lad to maniage his own country, as they amant rit
long held in check, social conitentment vas rooted lo abuses, ta luxtîry, ta skepticisim, ta Ithe encyclope- future t manage theirs. 'lThe iword revoluiaon.
out ; every mtantthougt i mselfthe best man ; every dia, l Cite guillotine revolrmtion. '" Sire," saiilanise stittks iulithe nostrils o every saea man,thIat it is u-.
prize iwas lîcid out fornevery lad ta pluli at. Great 1minister ta Louis XV, " tie philosophers are ruinino cessary freiently ta repeat this distinction between
cities sprt-ung up like Jonalh's gourd; countr' life was France." WhIo iere thmese philosopiers? The le its Ameri-cai anid European sense, in order l i
lthrown into Ithe shade ; the iewr doctrine aimarriagee gilimate offispring o Swvitzeriantd andi Gerrinny.-. Lite illustrious authors ai cur consiituuou, out of h
left the door o divorce ailîays on the jar ; povert' They, iere atI home En Geneva ar.d Berlin, and in bloody and ignominious catalogue of Europîean raidi-
became a criminal, and was lockedt ui, lest its impor-, ther ouri rapid iray they carried out, in France, the cabsm.
tunities should vex the prosperous people ofi te worl, princiles ihlicht the siowuer Sasons and Swriss had Bit if northern democracy grew- in the voodsani
or intterrupt merchants in the market-place. A trad- been centuries in developing. "The inost perfect ran in the rivers, why did iEt ni do sa in Souhli Atm-
ing theology andul a Pagan philsphy ivent band in Protestant, as Burke observes, is ie wliprotests rica ? ''his Imabit of comtiparing. dissimilar thtings is
lihad tlrouigh ithe iorld, displacing the ancient iaity' ag-ainst tIre whvole Christian religion"-thte Frencb one of ih leadinrg delusions a our times. Let rn--
of duties and riglhts; the political consequences have Deist is, lierefore, the most consistent Protestant.- look at the facts. by iteinselves. MViartin Alonzct
been, as I said, disunion, partial anarchy, centraliza- VolIaire anird his school completed wlmtltriliter andi Pinzon advised Columabus lo sail soutit rith ihe Gul
tion, and couniter-centralization ; lastly, those lament- lis sehoal commtaenced. Reason iwas deified in Paris, Streatins--lead of north, nd sa, for ends knoiwn oily
able Eltropean revolutions, ofi rich, £ trust in God, and RIaionalism E.n Germatny, ; tue only difference oi ta Providence, ,he Spaniards strrck the tropical r-
ire have ieard the last in our tinte. lie opposite sides of the Rhine iras betwreen an idea gion of Ainerica. They settiei under a sky w-hici

Letme si up Ihe case as to Europe. Germaiy, and its form-the Freci embodied unmthelief like cloteldt ail under it, on a soil bursting with the pre-
flie first olyender against Christian unity, las been ap- artists, while Cite Germans left it in a dense meta- cious ncials. The aborigines.they encountered wert
propriately punished by iis ai dis-unity. It lias phtysical fog, lang-ing sonewrhere over Ithe Black a semii-civilized people iiith wolain, ai least, the com-
lived in a perpetual -ortex, devoured by ils own Forest o their oir pathless and melancholy spe- mon Spaniard iiglht, writiout disgrace, interiarry ; a
diiseased activity. A patietic Cerman voire alis culations. great matiny young Don's of etter family litai for-
asketd--" Whlete Eis the German's latherland ?" And T 'a suni up in one sentence-the worldlings o Eu- tune, got royal grants in the colonies, and thts eu-
Uie onli answrer the poet could find was titis:- rope.in the 1600th year ailer Christ, rose against tailet a military aristocracy upon thie new country.

SWhlere'er resounds the German tongue, His Citurch. Tliey would have liberty writliout au- Botter for the Spanish settler lie Iad never landed
here Grman hymnts to Goti are sung, thority-tiey got it; Ilite iould have progress witli- vith such capiains on a soil sa rici in mintei;as, or un-

j Frn ns the n me r out ccnscience-they got it; liey uoulduitina the ter a cimiate so luxuriouîs and eiervating - But, as
'I'liTre gtllant bronr ake your stand, bonds ofi unity, and as a providential punishiment they if ta complete their unhappy experience, lthe freuz
That is the Germai's faeilteand." -have supped fui] of the hrrors of anarchy. Like of the 1Stih century seized them, and they too siutili

But iymns and iatred will not defne a political ex- the TJhebhani farmer, whùo prayed ta Jupiter ta lt-ave have their paper republic. They rent tChir greent
istence, sa tits answrer is no answer. I couldt have his own will of the weatlier, and whlien ie got bis re- branch unltimely from the parent tree--tiey planted
told Dr. Arndt ihîere his fatherland is : it was mur- Iquest know not hat to do writht w-hat heso nit lde- ieir olives too much ta hlie ntorh-"hliey vere rt-
dered at Wittember-g, buried at Augsburgih, and the sired, sa also the Protestant part of Christendom, if ten before they vere ripe"-hey rebelled, witiout.
inscription an its tomnb was the treaty of 'Westphtalia. Lity ever wii he irise, ouglit now- ta see that God's sutficient cause, and have livedl ever since.vithout, law
I can tell im besides whîmo iwere the nurderers. They Anointed are the only sae depositories of the poîrer or goverrniment. South Americ wants a man--
rere Professor Luther and his brotherhood of assas- ta teach, ta subdue, and togovern ti;e mob of pas- wants a næster, and for her oin sake I hope she may-
sins. sions and propensities whicli grows.up. in every newr get one soon, not fr.oni broad, but from among lier

The Reformaation early enteredi Snsit;erland: in gcneratiofn ai muankind.- own gifted chikren.
1529, b> te compact ai Berne, it divide the Siss I come noi ta, a tapir nearer home-to inquire A very leur uwords as to Protestantism in relation


